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HIph point, Aug. U.Varnle Wil-

son, the ji.ung man who met witha frightful accident near Lynthburg
a few wrr-- ugo which rout him arc
arm anrt Hhe life was despaired
of for Mrne time Is now improving
rapidly, ami will be able to be on

resort hotel, Charles Cooley, son ofand Aows Aotcs, ;
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Special to The Observer.
Oxford, Aug.-15- . The .Democratic

convention was called to order to-da- y

InLyman EL Cooley, of Evanaton, ramii t ivr 'iti Kni'nniit,
Turk liwald. 2Jih. Burlington. Aug. IS.-- Mia Annie led a on of the world's authorities

Bennett, of Reldaviile. arrived i th. engineering, 1 trying to solve an Ti IEInliTfilj adyers. to Senator Lm 8, problem by personal expe,!. ... ..... me streets In a short while.He believe that hard work.i'i""uo, niirruiw io Mas up nrr i rlence.vf rrnan.:' of North Carolina, are
duties a stenographer In the .Pled- - coupled with elf-denl-al of the plea The new Friends church at Oak

Hill, a suburb of High Point, will be
ODrllod fur wnnhln tha Mt-a- t Htmilillr

c iting to have Jit admlnlstt4tlon of mont Trust ' Company , office. -- Mr. I ure which hi friend have been' en J L t ev
la.tho atat of J. B. LanWr, ho died and Mr. V. '!.. May have returned Noy!" will put him "next to himself

from Washington and are at their i better than did hi educatleo at tho Mr. W. C. Donnv ha riUnnirrf f

Dy un. B. 8. Royster. chairman ofthe Democratic executive committeeof Granville county. Sol. W. Coper
acted as secretary in the roll-ca- ll ofprecinct and 11. M.' hhaw as

frayer was offer-
ed by Rev. W. IL Puckett : ' '

Oeneral Royster made a stirringaddrase In which he spoke of the ad

In Nw York more than ten .years
prrt, reviewed, by tb oourta,'; that home, rnrner at u.i ni u.nri.n. 1 Northweatern University. ma Doum Main street residence and

halt Ktreetnj Me a J Hoti wr to i ' Cooley U II year old. tail, goodioW.uuB paia ay tn senator, at ad win move his family to Greenfboro, OF
CLEVERNESS

A MACA
tZINEWiMion.Ri .ni a..nH.v mitwrnnnn A looking and an-thl- et. He also lamlnlstrator, to th Arm of W. B, 1

fiountrea A Co.. cotton broker, of . ,
Negro Seriously Subbed. -accept a position with the R, J. Reyw JL 3

nolds . Company.-M-lss Laia imlth. t1h,J,rnl ' B."f tt 'f,, .ulhNo. 4 Cotton Exchange, building may Special to The Observer., ;

who ha been the guest for some time ' -- "t recovered- for certain crvdlto and
relative! of Mr. Lanier in North Car Klaaton. Aua. II. Prank Oraham.

vance maae in improvements Incounty affair during the past eightyears. Under the control of theDemocratic party, .after naming a
number of improvements, beginning
with a debt of ts.ooo urt hv jh

? ryll Like Phllln Van Zandt. the Chlca the negro who was stabbed Friday atcllna. .'V-- : - " .,. - - ... A Great fiovel on'wo ? ' " . " banker. on. who I a scullion at Woodlngton by Rerry William, an--Sonator Ovorman. who la a lawyer a r Curninf; Quesiicn- -or great reputation In hi own state, Among the Burlington people wholrw.i k hik mim v. 7iHr I th.n .... .. ,
w hs elected to the United States Sen .re .pending the week at Morehe.d 7 Unlvrilty of Chlc.w .tudL i ahheaVn T.T ,ZZ

former admlnktratlon. they, nowclose this year, with a balance of
Over 17.000 to their rrario TV,

ate in 190SV Hi term will expire in
i studying for the ministry; he Is un-- twa wound bled ' enough to haveare: M lanes Bailie and Etta Ireland,

Annie Morrow, Mr. and Mr JJ L.
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. O.. W. Anthoty, familiar wun tn practical sia ot rji

v 109. He w .made administrator
of the estate of hi friend, . Mr. Lan-

ier,-4 representative.' of a-- prominent
caused the-- death of a more weakly road are Improved and .the- - courthouse . painted. . The temperance

question and publle school
world ' and clean- - pots, pan and man. uraham weighs over 1 JQO Q-Qnras'iiiE'STSTEr.i- ;':

.i a. 1 . 114 Hrwr'Tirf
Me anil Mrs. I. J. Fnnvllla. Mrs. ir. thing to get better acquainted.Bontnem family, and at once assumed pound and waa healthy and stnonft waa urged. The convention ura-ed- -thur Heritage and Messrs. D. T, Mor .With Cooley It la different. . He hamanagement - Among the debt pre' tne su report of Confcierat. ninirow. Chs. Hellers and Chas. Horn. Mrcn the world since tb completion ofrnted for settlement . was one for On the Study af nwarape. y taxation, mora adequat care of 'A wedding of Interest , to a area! I a university education. He ha earn- -1 30.009, alleged to be due to Roun ... - - . - IT. . - . . " . . - k. . . . im inaane. me area i at nrnttinnmany people in wis ana umer cour.-- i ea a large saiary ior one oi ni-ya- r I vieiu ana etream. v - itre Co. for aote passed, by Mr, to "the peoble from overcharra hv Il-t- . 1lAt-t..- .1 41 . I S ti ..... .a - . ' '

tie waa celebrated Wednesday "morn-- 1 a salesman "on the road. But, I Thera u n mnra t...ith..i mn ij.anier to tne nrmiii cotton deal Ing at the home of Mr. I W. Holt, like Van Zandt, he ha turned to hard Istructtv recreation for the Intellla-en-tC reditors in North . Carolina wr railroad tn rate for passengeirfare XuZtZT lIB1m ls iVta c? 11 by We "M or little red
and freight v t -- These, are the carriers of nourishment, healthand
1M.k wHu- J" "po- - in favor, strength to all parts of the body in other words the very life of Viaauoui inrea miiea irom nurungion, i " wr mm m wiunuu ui nm un- - poy tor man either, for that matter)forced to take fifty cents on the dol-

lar. It ia alleged, because of the In-

roads made upon the estate by the
thgn that which la easily obtainable
by atudylng the way of the wild

wnen ai iv o ciocs aiiaa cme riou i . -"- -- - u
hMmii the brid of Mr. Chas. C. Mo-- 1 dently are spreading among the eon convention oreewrwr www. wnen uie rerms oi Malaria .ret into this Vital fluid they destroy

thing that inhabit the awamps. woodpayment or in la claim. ..v. The, nomination of the .prlmarle JZZZ w,Wtt V w cn, iues-Tasiami- qusutues, ren- - -
i county com- - ,fleTf thin, weak and watery rjid unable to supply the systera with thewere confirmed. The

aer, of Charlotte. The ceremony was r,cn t ' ' '
read by Rev. D. F Mllloway, of thi 'er'dli Lk?.a
Place. The marriage waa a quiet af- - lkHt-- H ' find blm In klt- -

flr, only a few of the relative of then or the dining room. He Just
miss loners eiectea Dy tne convention' nceuca Birenrui to resist disease. Than Ilia .t tf.i.t.

Relative of the dead man join
with the creditors In the effort which

- they are about to tnake-t- have the
ioarts here and in North Carolina

and forest in the vicinity of the town
tn which he Uvea. It I good for the
disposition, too, (or the mora you
know of any living creature (except

are IW v.. Harris. v. II. Wllkeraon. rtalo ullns t .1 ! .. , ......
Frank II. Oregory. W.TL. Taylor L 17 Y5 rc".V.l"Pwr PPUI ae-lT- w ffUoI. .both parties being preser.t. ; ?,!, - Vh.r 1V tt7 4. 1 I Ralph Currlng. , :

. fvu K .T"? n?mon OI we system, and perhaps chills and slijrht .Mlaa Irm. Qravas. of Ilanvllle. Va.. 1 ' " . " Jv- .-doclare the payment Illegal on, the
ground that this note were given for

oeaata of prey, rattieinakea and uch)
the lea Inclined you are to do them ev.snowuatUUSUsmiOUSdU'ie'iseiarrraJnallvafTartm ila the guest of Mr. and Mr. B. L. ' The dining room was empty and Injury, i Ignorance - la the' parent ofGrave. : . ' Jh.T7.! j?f. Ar;hu?t cm'JL "I3 Malaria must be removed from the system

SKSSf1 br.r "no0" nm.UnV.?.,m,0.?.:S5 to ; accomplish this is S. S. S. It not J&SSSiwciSacruelty.the kitchen was Cooleyless, likewise
hot A negro perspired at hi workThe Holt Ousrds, Capt. J. Clarence

One need not seek the great forestFreeman in command, left Sunday and a couple of chef assistant were TX tJWXutrXZ. IfJ'ZV; Wealthy matter, but rids the systemof Malaria, and restores th.of the North or West to atudy wildafternoon for encampment at Chlcka- - .currying around the room.magua Park. Before leaving, tn thing and their way. The habit of
Interesting bird - and emaller"Cooley!. Cooley l" called Day by day people raiis the importatie; ei? ,l nealUiy condition. . 5. 8. S., besides removinz the germs

SeM ofBth.r SJiSfL r!i"". the 2iMaala1m'Jnilda up and fives tdne atfd vigor to the entire system by itsGuards assembled at the Lutheran the negro, whefa the vlsltora Inquiry lWid animals may be studied at thechurch, where aervlcee were conduct was repeated. after over-eatin- g, a eorreetiy:riik; fine. tonic effects.
t a.

Malaria is a blood disease, and S. S. S.x cures it becauseexpenc of a not very long walk byed .by the chaplain, Rev. C. HJrown Preaently Cooley came Into view, me aweiier in most country town youCox. The sermon by Mr. Cox wa smoking a cigarette. 0LtrmM'l7'LJ,ll. whM 1, Uooi purifier. - Book on the blood, and any medical advico
trithont charge. , tj.'S SWIFT CPZCXHS CO.,ATtAXTA, CJU '
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the purpoee of deatng on a margin,
", which, U 1 said, under the , North

Carolina law Is construed as
It la held that the admlnlstra- -

tor had no light to pay out a gamb- -'
ling debt as against other creditor.
The centre of the agitation I Ralls- -
bury,- tb home of Senator overman.

Four prominent law firm have
; been - retained by the creditors- - and
,. members of the family of Mr. La-

nier, and arrangement have been
made to have a hearing before a' court commissioner In this city. L.
H. .Clement, of Kallabury, came here
this week to conduct the examination

.; in the interest of Senator Overman
and B.'H. .Bountree Y Co.. aucoe-- -
aora to the original firm of W.,B.

all over the United State. and Canmost Impressive and, the entire ser At a glance he would be taken for ada,
vice very helpful. a guest. He wore a clean white shirt.

sleeve rolled op to the elbows, trou 1t um; ins ufrnu, .
er turned up at the bottom, Just likeTO REDEEM, STANLY, "Good!" excitedly and lovouslvcore or on or cottagers. noutea wun rarreii, the errandWlaraaaeft.Knrd Democratic Club Do- - "Well, what If I am Lyman E. Coo boy of the Mule Pen. after ho hading flood Work to Oust Republicans ley son 7" was tha frank way .of been ' holding the ' telephone receiver "IDEAL" AUTOMATIC LOOMThroat Trouble Prrvenu Mr. starting a aicuion on hi remark to nia ear tor a brier moment .Wil-

lie then turned hi beamlns face toIlai-kot- l From Rueak nr. am employment -
: . Rountrea Co. The uddtn death or th reporter, who had stopped theirSpecial to The Observer. . - h A h- - Wmnt an iamtAlbetr L. Rountrre, a member of the typewriter wnen tn kid . snoutedAiprmint, Am, ims nm rt lacaa- - la waller. HeBX wallers iinn'1-- m bar 'OOOd." - - V - ''..'firm,; put a temporary stop to the

proceeding. Mr. Kountree know the "I have a ' new brother." ha anaett-Eflr- d Democratic Club wa or-- of cour 1 am keeping It cret from
ganlsed here with a membership of my parenta Why, vlat week, whendetail of the transaction and waa a nounced, amlllng. , t;

. "How many brother and - sistersitz active mem nera. xm; eiun i my mother and slater came here. I
composed ef men connected wlththe I had to 'resign' In order to entertain

;k Anymlcquipcpd with- - "Ideal", automatic looms
- has the best equipment that can be had , , Let us

have you T" asked th Big Duffer, who
Wlscaaeett and Eflrd Mill. It I on them. They don't know yet that I Happened to r lounging . . in r the

f th flneat and most anthvaiaatlo had been a waiter." Mule Pen. ' ' ')'4 H 1

i 1club ever organised In this county. I Then he expounded some of the "This ona ; Just make eight" re- -
. ,They had invited Hon. R. N. Hackett I Cooley brand of kitchen philosophy J piled . Willie.

to address them. He came but, on I at a rapia-nr- e rate.
account of a rlou throat trouble. "First of all," T don't "Tho Soa of 8appbo.M
waa unable to sneak. He talked to want you to think that I'm In thi To atock company at th narkthem for a few minute ar.d orom- - 'o' m not I'm not doing

to 's fetlowman. 7"' f"" . nn pi'i v
in w n in- - lin aaon on aionaay nignt, entitled
club Just as soon as hi throat will fn'. , "P niyaelf.v I Intend I Son of Sappho." Tho who

meet important witness. , -- '.'
. - it I argued by "Senator Overman
"

and the Rountree that cotton ope-- "

is lion, even on a margin, have been
held by all the court to be - Jegltl- -
mate commercial transaction. They
aay the position of the contestant I

untenable. On the other hand the
contestant assert, that the matter I

etlll apen for review on account of
the delay In settling up the estate

nd filing rh final accounting, which
--waa done recently. Paper on flle'ln
Salisbury, where the suit 1 brought,
cannot be obtained until the lapse of
a year under the North Carolina prac-
tice. Hence Jt Is Impossible to
sent the exact language oof the com- -
plaint. .

. Home of Senator Overman's friend
, pretend to aee political significance in
the attack on him. in view of the
fact that a bitter fight ha been start-
ed upon aim by the Republican and
Populist of tb flute.

permit him to apeak. " . ? Zl th.! hr boolt "Sappho." or
Nesrly all the cdunty Democratic r-n- ?i f' V'. .C?.V.??'.10rth'! have aeen tho play af Sapho ehould

: S - ;tell you- - something "about the' good work : the looms
; , ";?xe doing throughout the country at large.. , .
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candidate wer present and mad "Iw?" , .71. Mt fail to thle pleoe. a It an- -
hort peeche. Th WUcaett-Eflr- d ?riI,.",,.th,n!; ..!?i lL"ViVSel ''r delon that has presented

Comet Band furnished music for th YT'.v1. Ilt' to thoueand.."What became of
Quite a large crowd wa ' -- "..'"'- I apnoT" ana wnat was nr son like-- . l i worn, ana uuu i lira lurm iu oomv I whan ha h. m i.i.ri- -present, i ne wemocraw ara uor-- , tnlnk waiterp(K) ar Ignorant as

ArorA "1 "? r.tlm,",! c....; they are not-o-nly mle.nd- - h.rlnUrthin"m'?' thTi
io reanm mw wuuij uy ir, turn- - ,tooai that' all," added Cooley.
Jorlty. Th present Republican ad i ' ;r It oontaln no villain,

Th ebony master mechanle of th I Tministration ha not proven satisfac-
tory even to It own party, and a num-
ber of leading Republican hav de

SOUTHERN AGENTSkitchen was calling him again. . Men who beg ar usually those who
formerly quac.dered.

Th man who lack oollah doesn't 1clared their Intention to vote the Too often there la a string back ofAfter a man has apologised, what
doe it amount to? . .. . ,. Democratic ticket thi fall. , Honeyed word. . always lack .humanity. ,
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FIXTURES
. .

IN STOCK- ', .'....'
. . J Tis better to see the real ; thing than the best of- -

.: cataloguesyand we' have! much, stock under ; way, as,
pur orders for the fall trade were placed long ago. , !

( ' h mostly, oxidized copper fixtures,'' due 'to; tlie

r 'dirt and fly resisting qualities. Our ' finishes? are f

4 ,', pleasing and, durableand our 'glassware Very much'
.'v-?- 7 admired. .VV--:- . ...,- - V":-- r

' V' '.JWB ELECTRIC HOME :1
. , "' :

i ; No home' is complete without electricity, as besides

SUPPLIES IN STOCK
Wp can well use the above term, for we have pur-

chased tho entire stock of the Charlotte branch of the
- -

.
.

-- STANDARD BLBQTRIGAL SUPPLY CO

and with their stocja and our own, we have the best
and most complete stock ever carried in tnis section ;

and we shall keep it up, so we assure you.

YOUR ORDERS " WILL BE PILLED
PROMPTLY FROM CHARLOTTE ;

Our stock comprises all the material for interior ;

electric light wiring, both open and concealed, . and " '

many very handy fittings not ordinarily 'carried. ':
Tools for electricians and linemen. Line construe- -

,, -jj tt ion material, cross-arm- s, braces, pins, brackets,
bplts, insulated arms, , insulators, etc. ''.'.,':. .yy,v';

Telephones and telephone material. Incandescent ;

lamps. :' 'V.'.v'' ,''.
Wo have every kind of material needed 'to elcctri-;- .

cally equip the residence, store or factory..".; : ';'

1 the better and more convenient light, , there are so
h niany useful devices, like fan laundryl irons port-- ij
; able writer , heaters, sewing machine motors,etc., that

:;-.t- makes life easier

OUR ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT: w.. .

J i. '7:,'"-'-1- .fr '., 1. .V'J.'-- , -- i:7 " ...

: We dp ji6 poustruction work, but do furnish trained- -

?VvV
:':) v experts for elecirical ; testing, cxam

:. 1 -

"r - '"; . 0 perintendence, 'Jlajr put electrical systems and .wiring.'
y ; If you' havej anelectrical problems ' or ' troubles,. '.;.v''f'.
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